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MR. GLADSTONE AT WORK. a rare cup and sauceras if they were clauses wide renovn. It is characteristic of him ation which the Premier kindly takes to.
If this article were to b an exhaustive of the Land -Bill, -upon . the carrying of thlat he shxoul take up this unusual method Ie iever rides, does not shoot nor iunt.

exposition of its title, and fully describe which lie had set bis heart. HJe Iad not for recreation. Felling a tree, as anly who He walks with long strides and unfailinig
Mr. Gladstone at work, it would resolve only a collection of china, but one of the have tried it Vill knxow, provides for vigor. But with a trusty axe in his baud,
itself into a minute description of* every best in the possession of a private collector, two or three hours, according to girth, coat and waistcoat off, trouxser-band tight-
hour of the waking day. Mr. Gladstone is and every piece he ilad himuself secured. about as hard work as a itan carn put Ced, and braes looped et bis Bide, he en-
at work only ouce-a day. Blt then it is all His passion for felling trees is of world- bis hand to and this is the outdoor recre- joys some intervals of rest.
day long. Like all men of healthy

Heaven, in endowinghin organization, the Premier
vith intellectual qualities must have bis reasonabla

of the highest order, added allowance ofsleep. lIe can
the gift, rare in this combi- do with eigbt xours, when
nation, of incomparable ho Cal geV it, but bis allow-
bodily health. Of his more ance rarely excecds seven.
than seventy years of life,

verN dcxxvcshaeben(e, lie niakes a point of'very few weeks have been ~
filched froi himu by illness. gohxg to bcd. hefore nid-
This is an advantage to a night, aud is down vit txe
ian in any rank of lifc. rcgularity of clocf-ork at

To a public man it is aquartertoeight. Iisfiat
priceless. If we review the woIk is to ivalk over tû the
list of prominent public church in the neighboring
mon tlroughout Europe
and in the States, it will in- rector, w'herc thereis always
variably be found that they carly îornixg service. No
are men of robust health. '' vicissitudes of weather pic-
This is, of course, not be- v ..... frot fulfilling this
cause statesnanship is a:
peculiarly healthy avoca.

tion, but because only e . o......
physically strong men can bti i alntbe

stand the wear and tear of ? Quaker, he would bave beun
publielifea 'prize.figrhter. St la atpublie life.

"Gladstone, who was leust equaUy safe ta assert
always fond of music, is that if Mr. Gladstone had
now quite enthusiastic not turncd bis attention ta
aboutnegro melodies,"Lord plitics, ho would bava been
Malxesbury writes under a biahop, and in due course
date 1860, in bis recently n arcbbisxop.
published memoirs. "e Failing tHeat, cvry Sun-
sings thei with the greatest cday ning when lie iu at
spirit and enjoyment, never Havarden ha va1ks ont to
leaving out a verse, and the renderls desk in the
cvidently preferring such pnsh churci and gratifies a
as 'Camp Downu Races.' crowded congrgation iy
Mr. Gladstone has long ago rending the basons for the
abjured negro melodies, dny.
but this extract is strikingly During tho session of
illustrativeofhisdisposition. 1885, jixt before the ad-
Whatever le undertakes, joxrniicxut for Uic Whitslxn
he performs with the great- recesa, r. Gladaton, as ho
est spirit and enjoyment. at upon the Trear.ury

Somle years ago he vs n oked dead beat at
smitten with the china last. Thingsweretroublons
mania. This ran througch t home all abrond. Ne-
the period of the Parlianent gotiations with Russia were
of 1868, wlen lie vas, or still proccdingto no visible
might have been thought to '' dn astate
be, engrossed with scuch of confusion ; whilst lu the
works as the Irish Chluîxrchî . ousa of Comnonsthe frc
Bill, the Irish Land Bill, the lances of txe Opposition,
Education Bill, aud the
Ballot Bill. But he fouxnd . . bookoutged rudoulc
timne to go on with the col-teir peu-anal attacks upOu
lection of china, purauing WTITT\M EWAIUT OtAPSTONt. the Leader of tîe [Io
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